
1)00.-1310%1. No. ___ _ 

EEFORE ~~ RAILROAD COMMISSION OP ~EE 

S~~E 03' CALI:?OENll 

In the Matter of tho Application 
of INDI.AN VA,T,j,EY RAII30AD cO~.ANY 
~O~ ~ o~der a~thor1zing it to 
soll 3 .. 250 shares of 1tz capital 
stock at p~ and to issue to El
mer E. Paxton 100 shares fo!' se-r-
viceS;. . . 

Application 
No.Z59S 

I. J. Truman. Jr ... for app11c~t •. 

BY ~iIE COMtaSSIOK.· 

OPINION' 

This is an :3.:pplication "oj n~UN VA",'I",EY'1{AI:cEOA:D 

CO~~~~, s oorporat~on, for authority to issue ~d se1~ 

~t per 3,250 sheree of its cepital stock of the ~~ value 

of $lOO. l'er shere and to issue to Elmer E. Paxton one 

hundre~ shares of its sto~ for promoti~ services. 

A :public hee.l'1:c.g wss· held'in Sa.n Frnne1eoo November 

lOp 1916. From tho evi~enoo it appears that applioant was 

inoorporate~ under tho l~s of the State. of Californ1~ on 

June 29·,. 1916., with e.n a.uthorized cs.pita:t stock o~ 6,.000-

shares. of the per value of ~J.OO. each. The CocP1lXl7 ha.e no 

preferred stock ~d no 'bondea 1ndo.btodnoss. 

A~p11cant is a~ present ~ng~ged in th~ construotion 

o~ a et~dardsauge rosa fro~ a ~o1nt on the w~stern ~ac1~ie. 

near Zedd10 in Plumas Oounty~ kno·N.n as ~axton. northerly to 
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~wer Csmp, in said county, a distance of approXimately 

21.Zm11os. At the date of the hearing approXimate17 

16.4 miles of the road bed had been completod. ~e road 

Will be operated by. steam end Will be e. common carner,. . 

although ita predominant so~ee of traff~c will be Engles 

Copper W,:c111g Company. It "11111 not onl7 be e. valuable 

feeder to the Western Pacific ~lway Comp~y, b~t it Will 

elso sid in T,ho development of Ind1~ Valle7 and adjacent 

ter:r:1tory, the ag:r1eulturaJ. tuld mining reso'Crces of this 

region hav1ng been held back in the past through lack of 

prop~r trensportat1on facilities. 

For the first six milos from ~~on, tAe pro

~osed road ol03017 follo~a Ind1nn Creek tbr~ugh rather 

rough and mounta1xLous terri tory. It t:o,.,n enters Indian 

7elley and for the rest of the dist~ee trave:se& almost 

level country. The road will have,compensated grados 

wi th 8. max1mtrm of 4.0%, and. e. m8X1mt'Ull etU:"Vature of 24 degrees. 

Lpplic~t intonds to finanoo the building snd 

equ1~me~t of ssid road entirely by the sale of its treas

ur7 stock to two corporations, one b~ing the Engels Copper 

:Mining Company, which has subscribed. f'or- 2~500 shares a.t 

par; the other oeing the Stande.rd Realty and :Development 

Cocpany, a company ~fili~ted 7nth tho Western ~~c1~1c ?~l

way Company, which ha.s subscribed for '7.S() sharez a:t, pe:r. 

It might here be sts:ted. that. e.pp11c£lJjt intends to "lease 

most of its rolling stock irom the latter Compsny~ 

Applicant hs.s s'Ilbnl1 tted the following estime.te: 

as to the cost of 'building the 21.2 miles of road.: 
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DIVISION !2- 1. - Mile 277.S to Arlington :Br1dgO', 

distance 6 .. 8 milos-:-

Cloal'ing and Grubbing 35 acres el>'$5S.00 
Grading lOO,OOO au.yd. ~ 55¢ 
.2 Spans Deok :S:ovre truss, l20·' each 
450 lin. feet. ~rostl~ a. $la.oo 
800 lin. toet ':rGstle (JJ 10.00' 
Culverts, drains s.nd roa.d cro=s1X1gs 
Cutting. .' 
~nck, la.,-ing and $~aeiXlg 
~raekt1Gs, 20~OOC~' 40~ 
~re.ek Spikes 

Add lo% contingencies 

. !otsl 

tl,. 9·25 .. 00' 
55,000.00 
15,.000.00 

5,.400.00 
8,.000.00 
7.000~OO 
7,000;'00' . 
7,OOO~OO' 
8.,000.00 
l,750:.00· 

$11&.0-75.;00 
11 r 6O'Z' ~OO· 

$l.2'Z' ~ 682..00 

DIVISION' NO. 2- Ar1ing't:on :Bridge to Lower C6l:lP,. - - . 
~gele Co:pper Uining ·Company, d.iztance 14.4. miles:.

Cloaring and Grubbing 36 acres e $40.00 $ l.~.OO 
Grading ·120',.000 eu.yd. ()J 25';' 30:,.000 .. 00 
2,.500: 1m. foot. P11e !rostl.e- 0 $9. ZZ,.500.00 
a - 90' :Bridges. 9,.000.00 
1,.000 lin. fee·t. Log Oribbing @ la~ l,.800.oo 
Culverts:, Drains end Road: Crossings. 5,000';'00 
T:rs.ek lo.ying $.Dod surf.e.e1:ag 14.,400.00 
Tra.ok ties., 42,.000' (?' 40rJ 1.&,.800'.00' 
Track Spikes· 5,.000.00 
Eight of 'Way !one1ng- 14~4 miles fQI: $800. llt520~OO 

$116.060'.00' 
Add. 10% for Contingencies 11%60&.00: 

Total. 

STATION· BUILDINGS,. ET'C.:--
4 Station bUildings 
7/e.ter Sta:tioXl3: a:o.d seet10n houses; 
1 011 Station 

S'Olm"ARY 

DiVision No. 1- 6.8 miles' 
Division No. 2-14.4 m:le& 
Station. Buildings, etc. 
Eng1neoring ro::.d P:re11m1ns.17 Surveys 

~otaJ. eost 
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$ 8,,000'.00 
4.,.000';'00' 
1.,500'.00-

$- 13~500 .00' 
lrZ50~OO. 

-!! 14 850.00 y. • 

$lZ7:~6S.2.00 
127' ,.066.00-

14,. 8,SO .oe . 
20rOOO~OO 

$290,.198.00 



~he foregoing esti~to docs not include reils, 

ra.11 fc.s'ten1ngs, frogs or awi tches. ~l:lis mte:ria.l is 

being t-~shed to applic~t by Western ~ac1f1e Aailwa7 Com

pany under 8. lease at the annuel. rental. of six per cent. of 

its actual eost delivered at Paxton; the te~,of the lease 

is for five years With an option for the purc~& of the 

me.t&ri~ by appl:tcant a.t 8Jly time during said term at. :tte 

actueJ. cost.. 

R. C. Ashworth, one of the Commission's assistant 

engineers'. made a.n examination of applicant"s: prop~rty sn4. 

an estimate of the eost of bUilding the proposod railroad. 

~his estims. to of the Cot:m1ssion7 s engineer1~ department. 

agrees very closely W1th that submitted by the ap'p11e~~. 

~l:le tostimon7 further shows that Elmer E., Paxton 

has been endeavoring for the: last two' and one-hal~ yesrsto 

promote a. railroad from !"ower C'smp' to, some main line, snd 

that he has presented the matter to e. number of different 

parties and has altogethor dev.otod. s. consid.erable 8rlO'Cllt o'! 

time and energy to the. promotion and :f'1ns.ncing of the pro:po,cod . . 
road.. His efforts have apparently resulted in his ohta.1n1ng 

rails ~d othor mater1&l from the Westorn ~e1f1~ Compan~ 

upon. an extremely ad. v$ll.tageo'ttS b.a.s1s end ill the :fi::l8nc1ng of 

the road through the sale: of its stock at per. Under these 

eireum.sts.neos we find Olla htll'ldred. ahe.res,. of 'the total par 

vs.lue of $10',.000, to be eo reasonable compens~t1on for tho 

s~rv1co& rondere~. 

Applicant b.a.s adoptee!. tAe oonse:rvs.t1v.o method. o! I 

,-
financin.g its road. entirely by the sa.le of eommon ~tock at 

~s:, nnd there appears to "00 evel"1 reeson wh~ this application 

should bo gra.nte4 
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nrnllN VJJ.iCiY ?.AILROJ..D COlGANY hc.V1ng .a.p:plied to 

the Railroad Commission of the Stat~ of California ~or 

authority to issue 3~.2.s0 s~res of its capital otock at :per 

and one hundred. addi~10nal S~r&2 for promotion services. 

And a public heariDg having been held upon $ai~ 

application and the Co~es1on finding that the purpose& 

for which said stock is to be issued:, or the proceeds there-. , 

of are to be use~, are not in whole or in part reso~bl~ . 

cha.rgeabl.e to operating exponses or to incomo, and. tbs.'t. 

tho ap~lication should be gr&nto~: 

I~ IS REF.E:BY ORDE:'3D ~:bat Ind.ian Ve.lle:.v Re.11rosd. 

Compen:.v be, and it 1$ hereb1~ authorize~ to iS3U~ and sell 

3,.250' shares of its capital stock, of 't~e par value of ~lOO. 

per she.re; 

It 1$ hereby ftlrthor ord.ored tha.t al'p11cant be: , 

and it is hereby, ~uthorized to issue to Elmer Z. ~on 

one hundred ahares of ita c~p1tal stock o! tho per value 

of $100. por Shar6 in return for all services rendered and 

to be rendered in connoction with the promotion and orgsn1za-

tio~ o! ~pp11cant. 

~he ~uthority herein granted to e~p11cent is 

granted subject to t~e following co~d1tionz. ana not other-, 
mae: 

1.. Indian Valley Ee.1lroe.d. Compa.n:r sllall not sell 

$:A'S of said 3,.250 sha.ros of stock eo $oS to not sa1d company 

less than $100,. cash· pOT ;$hare~ -

2. ~he proceeds from the issue of sto~ bero1n . . 
s,utho:rizoci: to be sold shall be a.pplied upon the construction 

and: equipment of s.pp11c8llt 'fs propozect ra.11roe.d line . 3ub$~t1a.l": . 
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11 i:o. e.cco:rd.ance with $.;pp11cantl's (Jst1ma.te of tho cost of 

construction, as set forth in the opinio~ precoding this 

order, subje¢~ to such modificat1o~ as applicant me~ from 

time t"o time make' in its plans,,. with the IIp,prOv.a.l of this 

C'ommission. 

z. "~ho a:a:thor1 ty horein granted 500ll apply , 

to such stock ~s shall "00 1ssued on or before November 

1,. 191'1. 

4. T~~ one hundred shares of stock herein 

authorizod. to 'be.'issue~ to Elmer ~. :Futon shtl.ll not 'be 

issue,d un til a.ppl~cant shall hs.vo sold and received pay

ment for at least three thousand. (Z~OOO) share-s of the 

stoCk heroin authorized to be sold. 

5. Ind1~ Valley~lroad Company sholl keep 

a true and accurate record of tho issue of ,the stock 

herein authorized, ~d shall on or betore the twenty-fifth 

dsy of the month following the issue of any of said stock 

make e verified report to this Comm1zsio~ setting !orth 

the fact ~d date of issue, the :face value of the.3toc:k 

SO issued, the net amounts· received therefor and the dis

position of the proceeds thereof, all in accordance with 

this C'om:l1ezion's General Order No. Z4 p whieh order, in so fe:r 

as applicable, 'is made a pert of this oraer. 

Dated. at Sa:c. Frsnc1ec:o, Cs.l1:f'o%'l::l.1a, Novem)er I.. f:I;!r~ 
19l6 .. 

--, . 
.,~.~ "I' ,..' ._~ 
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